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Friday, August 9, 2013 at 10:00 am

EVANGELICAL REFORM BAPTIST CHURCH
269 Camden Street

Newark, New Jersey 07108

Sunrise
April 25, 1974

Sunset
August 1, 2013



De’Andre Ashawn Starks, was born on April 25, 1974,
the sixth sibling of nine to Havella Starks, Harold Starks

and Willie E. Bennett.

De’Andre was born in Newark, NJ at Martin
Medical Hospital. He went through the Newark

Public School system. De’Andre enjoyed playing
football, drawing, reading comic books, making others laugh,
dancing, singing and looking good for any occasion. He especially
enjoyed spending time with his family. De’Andre had a loving
personality, welcoming smile and always protected his family.

De’Andre was called home on August 1, 2013 to rest from his hard
labor here with us. De’Andre was preceded in death by his
grandparents, grandmother, Audrey Montgomery and Ruby Lee
Starks, grandfather, Will Starks, uncles, John Robert Starks, Will
Arthur Starks, Jr., Joe Frank Starks and Edward Montgomery.

He leaves to cherish his memories: two brothers, Harold Starks and
Fuquine Bennett; six sisters, Tammey Starks, Audrey Starks, the
late Lisa Starks, Tonya Starks, Havella Bennett and Nefertit
Bennett; seven children, Danielle, DeAndre, Ta-zahnae, Tahaji,
Nalaisha, Kamieha and Shandréa; aunts, Mildred Ousley, Elsie
Carpenter, Glenda Vinson, Mattie Starks, Brenda Carroll and
Clementine Stevenson; uncles, Billy Ray Starks, Donald Starks
and John Montgomery; sixteen nieces; fourteen nephews; two
great nephews and three great nieces; and great friends A.K.A. his
brothers, Elijah Robinson, Alton Harvey, Kenny Pittman, Carlton
Robinson, Duane Crosby and Darnell Smith.



Interment
Evergreen Cemetery
Hillside, New Jersey

Musical Prelude

Processional

Viewing

Closing and Sealing of Casket

Prayer....................................................................Ayiesha Starks

Scriptures
   Old Testament - Ecclesiastes 12
   New Testament - 1 Corinthians 15

Special Tribute.......................................................Audrey Starks
Tonya Starks

Shaqunnah Starks

Reflections (2 minutes please)

Obituary..............................................................Billy-Ray Starks

Eulogy................................................Pastor Elder James P. Page



De’Andre will be missed; the family would like to thank everyone
for their love, prayers and support through this grieving time.
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Robinson Funeral Home
3287 Fulton Street

Brooklyn, New York  11208

D is for Daddy Dre
E is for Everlasting Love
A is for always in my heart
N is for never letting go of the days, years we shared as sister and brother
D is for sharing my happy days together.
R is for now you can rest peacefully
E is for we will miss you for eternity

Love You Dre Always Your Sister, Tonya

“The Day God Took You From Us”
It was the shocking news, that brought tears to my eyes. And you made me
remember what it was like to cry. On that dreadful day. God decided it was
your time, your time to go, so He took your life away. And everyone felt the
pain, the pain that you had been suffering for so long. It’s harder than I ever
thought life could be without you. So the family will always think of you and
we will always know that you’ll be looking down on us keeping us safe making
sure everything goes okay in our lives. Making sure we live a GREAT LIFE
like you did until the day our God decided that it was your time to go. We cried
as the rain fell that day. Little drops of rain turned into pouring rain. Whispers
of pain, tears of lost in the days gone by. I hope your watching while we’re
standing over your casket to see you lying there cold faced with the look of
happiness on your face dang sexy Dre knowing that we are all here to show
you how much we care. I love you no matter how much you think we didn’t
care. But today as we gather around your cold faced body proves uncle D we
care. We all miss you and want you to come back home uncle it’s me your
Q-Ball and all your family we need you here in our lives.

In Loving memory
Uncle De’Andre
4-25-74 - 8-1-13


